
A CALM CROWD

Still Shows Interest in
Zola's Trial

EXPERTS ON HANDWRITING

SHOW THE USUAL ABILITYTO
disagree;

Even In Case ot Acquittal the Novelist
Cannot Find Safety Anywhere

ln France

associated Press Special Wire
PARIS. Fob. 14.?The crowd outside

the court was much calmer today.
When the trial of M. Zola and Perrleus

was resumed today, M. Jaures, the So-
cialist member of the Chamber of Depu-
ties, was recalled. He reiterated his
belief in the culpability of Major Ester-

t hazy.
( The examination of M. Bertlllon, the
'handwriting: export, was then resumed.
He said he thought it Impossible to ask
the Minister of AVar for the incriminat-
ing documents seized at the residence of
Dreyfus ln 1894, which, according to the
testimony of the witness on Saturday
last, would enable him to prove that
Dreyfus wrote the Bordereau.

M. Laborle, counsel for M. Zola, there-
upon protested and twitted M. Bertlllon
with being unwilling to testifiy In court
while giving interviews to newspapers.

M. Bertlllon suld the interviews were
false.

Being pressed by M. Daborle, as to
how, unless he had seen the secret docu-
ments, he was able to prove at court-
martial that Dreyfus wrote the Bor-
dereau, M. Bertlllon answered that he
could not explain without documents
which were no longer In his possession.
This statement caused a sensation in

i court and M. Laborle demanded that the
JVdvocate-General compel the witness
V) reply. The Advocate-General madelo answer.

M. Bertlllon, who persisted ln
mt answering questions, left the wit-Iss stand amidst considerable uproar,

--M. Laborie remarking, "And that Is theman upon whose evidence Dreyfus was
convicted."

Yves Guyot, the former minister ofpublic works, testified that the Ester-hazy court martial was a "parody on
Justice." which caused much excitement
in court. The further stntement of M.
Guyot that the olllcials of foreign gov-
ernments were fully cognizant at the
Esterhazy court martial of the proceed-
ings, caused a renewed sensation.

M. Guyot expressed tho opinion that
the government commission who pros-
ecuted Maj. Esterhazy was far more
like the counsel for the defense than the
prosecutor.

"I am happy In the belief that all the
best sentiment In France supports M.
Kola," said the witness.

M. Teyssonnierres, another handwrit-
ing expert testified to identifying the
handwriting of the Bordereau as that of
Dreyfus. He added that the facsimile
had been blurred so as to rpake It re-
semble Esterhazy's. Later the witness
created a sensation by testifying that
friends of Dreyfus had approached him
and had hinted that it might be worth
100,000 to 200,000 francs If he moderated
his views favorably to Dreyfus.

M. Peltier one of the experts, rend a
\ summary of his report which held that
\ the Bordereau might have been written

by either Dreyfus or Esterhazy.
\ Deputy Bubbard deposed that his
|jousln, M.Bertlllon, had always affirmed

o him that Dreyfus was the culprit;
that he had not seen the handwriting of
Comte Esterhazy who was a man of
straw put forward by the Jews and that
a revision of the Dreyfus trial would
lead to social revolution.

THE NET RESULT
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.-A dispatch to

the Herald from Paris says: AVhat will
be the upshot of the w hole business, Is
a question that may be asked with some
profit at this juncture of the Zola trial.
The gravest anxiety obtains and the
Gaulols goes bo far as to complain edi-
torially that "Anarchy prevails In tho
army, in the law and In the street," and
calls upon M. Felix Faure to exercise
his constitutional power and put a stop
to this state of things.

Henri Kochefort said tonight: "Zola
w ill be convicted. There Is so great a
pressure of public opinion acting on the
Jury that one cannot expect anything

1 but conviction. On the other hand Zola
does not seem to me be well defended
and his counsel seems to be dragging the
affair out as long as possible.

"I don't think Zola will go to prison,
nor do I think he will be obliged to pay
a fine. After the trial is over, its con-
clusions will be considered by the court
of cassation. But, supposing Zola Is ac-

| quitted, he will not be able to show him-
self in public In Paris, nor for that mat-
ter anywhere in France without per-
sonal danger to himself. He could not
very well live in Paris with a bodyguard
continually around him."

M. Judet of the Petit Journal said: "I
1 consider the present situation very

grave and this gravity is owing to the
) weakness of the government."

SIAMESE CITIZENS
Will B-egret the Departure ofMinister

Barrett
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14,-Slamese

newspaper* just received are unanimousin their expressions of regret at the Im-. pending departure of Minister Barrett who

?f
l
_tehl,a

,
n
ae,ded by Mr- Ham "ton klns

The Slam Press says, editorially, underdate of December Bth, last: "The news
that Mr. Barrett, United States minister; resident, will leave us In the spring of\u25a0ext year will bo received, wo think with, unqualified regret in Bangkok. Represen-
tatives of his type are rare. They are aclass ot men who do credit to thofr coun-i try and honor to the administration thatappointed them. The Slam Free Press Isinot given to adulation, and If we speak< warmly on the merits of the minister who] Is about to laave us It is because fie com-munity of Bangkok?Siamese and Euro- 'peau-feels warmly the good work Mr Bnr-

jrclt has performed In a diplomatic, socialand general sense since his arrival In
Bungkok."

! The Bangkok Times, the official organ of
tho government, says: "Tho announce-, ment of tho appointment of a new minis-ter resident to represent the United States igovernment ut the Siamese court will be!, received with very genuine regret. That I

may not be quite tho diplomatic way to
welcome the coming and speed the part-
ing guest, but it Is true, all the same?
though one need not say that Mr.King will
not be very cordially received."

WORK BEGUN

By Hanus's Party of Surveyors ln
Nicaragua

SAN CARLOS. Nicaragua, Jan. 23.?
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
The hydrographlc. party under the com-
mand of Lieut. G. C. Hanue and the party
uf civil engineers uflder charge of Q. W.
Brown, both belonging to the United States
Nlc&ragunn canal committee, arrived here
December 31st.

On January 7th the work of the survey
began ln ca.-nrst. Mr. Brown began the
measurement of a base, but found the coast
so difficult that he had to abandon his first
line after having cut through wood and
swamp for more than a mile. A point waa
reached where It was Impossible to set up
a transit. Tho mm sunk to their arm-
pits ln the mire. The party had better luck
with their next effort and a line has been
cut through the forest for nearly three
?Sles, which will afford a practical base
r the hydrographlc party to work from.

,The regular system of lines was begun on
January 15th, and the total up to date !.s
upward of 300 sea miles. Lieut, ilanne has
received n telegram from Admiral Walfcer
telling him that tin- Nicaragua!! bunboot
Eighteen Ninety Three has been placed at
his disposal for the running of the survey.
Mr. llaime will he away for ten days or
two weeks and about two weeks after his
return the work on the lake will be. finished.

Southern Pacific Changes
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. H. -Several pro-

motions In the freight department of the
Southern Pacllie were made today. Wm.
Sproule. general freight agent. Is to be
freight manager, the office held by the late
C. M. Smurr. Sproule Is to bo succeeded as
general freight agent by A. D. Shopard
who. for a number of months past has rep-
resented the company In Southern Califor-
nia with the title of general freight and
passenger agent.

G. W. Luce will go to Los Angeles as Mr.
Sheparu s successor, with the title of as-
sistant general freight and passenger
agent. Those changes leave two vacancies
and these will be filled by S. N. Bostwlck
and G. A. Parkyns. Each will have the
title of assistant general freight agent.
All these changes are subject to President
Huntington's approval.

The Suffragists
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.?At the suf-

fragist meeting today Rev. Anna Shaw,
the vice president at large, made a brief
report which told particularly of the ex-
cellent work of Miss Hay of California
and Miss Gregg of Kansas, the two society
organizers. Short addresses were made
by state presidents or other proxies. Those
speaking included Mary A. Swjft of Cali-
fornia. At the evening session a short
address wa.s made by Miss Anthony.

Not Badly Hurt
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15.?At 2 oclock

this morning the physician In charge of the
French hospital reported that the condi-
tion of Geo. Sperry was favorable to his
ultimate recovery. It is yet too soon to
determine whether or not his shattered
limb can be saved, but the surgeons do
not anticipate that amputation will be nec-
essary.

No Road Poll Tax
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 14.?There will be

no road poll tax collected In Alameda coun-
ty this year, Supervisor Mitchell introduced
a resolution at the meeting of the board
today setting forth that the tax is unjust
and It was unanimously carried.

STATE NOTES

The hearing of the Injunction suit Insti-
tuted by the foreign Insurance companies
against Commissioner A. J. Clunle has been
deferred today until March 7th.

Fresno city trustees will call an election
to vote on bonds to Improve a public park,
Messrs. Froeding & August YVeihe having
offered 300 acres of land near the western
limits of the iown.

Late last evening the remains of William
J. Murray of Modesto were found under the
railroad bridge at Waterford. It Is not
known whether he committed suicide or
accidentally fell from the bridge.

John L. Boone, the recently disbarred
patent attorney, appoared ln the United
States circuit court of appeals at San
Francisco yesterday and applied for a
rehearing of his case. The matter was
taken under advisement.

The trial of Geo. C. Owens at Modesto for
shooting and killinghis wife on December
13th has commenced. At the lime of the
murder Owens attempted to kill his
daughter. Mrs. W. F. Tledemann. and then
commit suicide. Owens will plead tem-
porary insanity.

The supreme court has handed down an
opinion for the second time ln the case
of Kendall vs. Porter, originally a suit to
compel City Treasurer Porter of Sacra-
mento to pay the principal on certain
bonds. By the decision today the city of
Sacramento loses.

At v meeting of Hanford fruit growers
and citizens yesterday 1000 tons of fruit for
canning purposes were guaranteed to For-
tuna & Co. and a site lor their cannery to
be built In Hanford. The plan: will cost
$25,000. The cannery will employ between
300 and 000 hands.

A rumor that Governor Budd would re-
fuse to certify to the election by the last
legislature of the new board ot trustees
to manage the state library on the alleged
ground that they had given a pledge not to
retain any Democrats In position Is rid-
iculed by lawyers and public men.

Mrs. J. Cole dropped dead at Santa Cruz
yesterday when told that her son, J. S. Cole,
found guilty of killinghis wife at Casttro-
vllle. had been taken to San Quentln to
serve a life sentence. Mrs. Cole was born
ln Monterey seventy-three years ago and
had resided ln Santa Cruz forfifty years

E. J. Robinson of Selma Is in the county
jail at Fresno with a charge of arson
against him. Robinson is an attorney.
Last evening his office was discovered to
be on tire. It was found that the room
had been saturated with coal oil and Rob-
inson's books, upon which there was J4OO
insurance, removed.

A flow of gas that makes a blaze four
feet wide and six high was struck by men
boring for artesian water fifteen miles
south of Hanford a few days ago. The
well flows 100 gallons of water per minute
also. The owner willutilize the water for
stock purposes and the gas for lights and
heating. The well is 277 feet deep.

George J. McCormick of San Francisco
brought suit against the Union Park Land
company to recover 150,000 damages for
alleged breach of contract. The defendant
agreed to give the plaintiffa lease of thirty-
eight acres of land In San Mateo county
for use as a coursing park and then exe-
cuted a lease of the property to the Union
Coursing Park association.

On Tuesday the property of the Royal
Consolklated Mining company, located
about three miles from Copperopolls, Cal-
averas county, was purchased by J. C.
Kempvan, a well-known operator of Lon-
don. It was an out and out sale, the price
paid to the owners, I. R. Wilbur of San
Francisco and J. D. Peters and Mr. Cassell
of Stockton, having been MOO.OCO.

Superior .fudge Hunt has sustained the
demurrer interposed on behalf of Sheriff
Whelan at San Francisco In the suit

ibrought by Clans Spreckels to compel the
Sheriff to obey the order of Notory Lee D.
Craig directing the Incarceration of A. M.
Lawrence for contempt. Notary Craig ad-judged Lawrence in contempt for refusing
to answer certain questions during the
HITi of a deposition in the 3preckels
Mbel suit. Judge Hunt held that the notary
had no power to make the order ofcommit-
ment-

IN THE COMMONS

Balfour Not Informed Concerning
Currency Conferences

LONDON, Feb. 14.?Replying to a
question of Mr. Field, in the House i !
Commons today, as to whether the gov-
ernment Intended to co-operate In pro-
moting an International conference to
consider the currency question, Mr. Bal-
four, First Lord of the Treasury and
government leader, said he was happy
to say the government would be very
glad to see an International conference
regarding the currency, but that he hadnothing to add to the information al-
ready In the possession of the House.

The house later discussed the amend-
ment of John Lawson Walton, Liberal
member for South Leeds, to the address
in reply to the speech from the throne,
and raising the question of the govern-
ment's Indian frontier policy. Mr. Wal-
ton criticised It from a Liberal stand-
point, disapproving of the occupation of
Chltral ns being the source of the pres-
ent troubles, and urging the government
not to tamper with the Independence of
the frontier tribes, who were, he said,
"the nature! bulwark of India."

Lord George Hamilton, secretary of
state for India, replied. He said it was
Impossible to evacuate Chltral without
impairing the prestige of Great Britain
and the tranquillity of these tribes. The
present troubles, he continued, proved
that the occupation of Chitral was wel-
come, and he warmly repelled the Op-
position charges that the government
had been guiltyofa breach of faith with
the local tribes in continuing the occu-
pation.

It Is bettor to purchase two cents' worth
of music dally from the organ grimier than
to ow;e for a grand piano.- Chicago News.
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MONEY TO LOAN
UNION LOAN' COMPANY. ST.MSON

block, corner Third and Spring, loansmoney on all kinds of collateral security,
watches, diamonds, furniture and pianos]
without removal; low Interest; money
at once; business confidential: private of-
fice for ladles. CLARK A. SHAW, man-
ager, rooms 113, 114 and US, first floor.
Tel. 1661. References. Citizens' bank, Sc-
curlty Savings Bank. tf

ITO LOAN-MONEY IN LARGE OR
small amounts at lower rates of interest
than others charge on all kinds of col-
lateral security, diamonds, watches. Jew-elry, pianos, furniture; life Insurance and
all good collateral: partial payments re-
ceived; money quick; private office for
ladles. O. M. JONES, rooms 12-14, 264 S.
Broadway. 1-30-93

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.Jewelry and sealskins; also on pianos and
household furniture, without removal;. business confidential; private office for

| ladles: low rates of interest. PACIFIC
LOAN CO., W. E. DE GROOT, manager.
rooms 2, 3 and 4. 114 S. Spring St.

lOWA LOAN CO., LOANS ON DlA-
monds, Jewelry, sealskins and house-
hold furniture; business confidential;
money at once. W. E. SANSOME, man-
ager, rooms 65 and 66, Bryson block,
Second and Spring sts. 4-4

I MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS FROM $1000
to $200,000, on insido gilt-edged income-
bearing property only. Inquire of F. Q.
STORY, room 303 Henne block, 122 West
Third st.

MONEY TO LOAN?FOR BUILDING
purposes or on Improved city property,
monthly repayments, same as rent, low
rate of interest. METROPOLITAN
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
107 East Second st. 2-15

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS,
watches. Jewelry, pianos, sealskins, car-
riages, bicycles, warehouse receipts and
all kinds of collateral security: storagp
free ln our warehouse. LEE BROS., 402
S. Spring st. tf

MONEY WANTED?S9OO. $1000. $2000, $2200,
$2500. $3000; all good city loans, at 8 per
cent net.

POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH.
15 308 Wilcox block.

THE KING PAWN SHOP MOVED TO
114 N. Main street, now the Diamond loan
office. Money loaned In any amounts on
collaterals. Fair dealing guaranteed. B.
FANTA, proprietor. 1-26-99

TO LOAN?A BARREL OF MONEY ON
diamonds, pianos, furniture and all first-
class securities; business confidential.
CREASINGER, 247 S. Broadway, rooms
1 and 2. C-29-tf

TO LOAN?IF YOU WANT MONEY ON
real estate security. I have It in any
amount; $5000 to $30,000 at 6 per cent.
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL, 107 S. Broadwny.

5-20-tf
POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH, ROOM

308 Wilcox building, lend money on any-
good real estate; building loans made; If
you wish to lend or borrow call on us. tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE
in any amount, 5 to 8 per cent interest:
light expense. HOWE & OBEAR. 316
Bradbury building. tf

MONEY TO LOAN-$2OO TO $95,000 ON
city or country real estate. LEE A. Mc-
CONNELL & CO., rooms 302 and 303, 218
S. Broadway. tf

MONEY TO LOAN UPON EASY
terms of repayment. STATE MUTUAL
BUILDING- AND LOAN ASS'N. 141 S.
Proadway. 5-20-tf

TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO BTutIjN~REAL
estate security; current rales; no com-
mission. Apply MAIN ST. SAVINGS
BANK. 2-26-98

MONEY TO LOAN ON COLITteIraLS;
76 boys' suits of clothes at $1 to $1.25 per
suit. COLLATERAL BANK. 313 S. Main.

2-20
TO LOAN-ON REAL ESTATE, ANY

amount, 5 to 8 per cent net; light ex-
pense. W. H. LYON, 218 S. Broadway.

YOU LARGE Or¥mXll
loans at very light expense. HENRY
HART, 103 E. Second sts tf

MONEY TO LOAN?NO DELAY:"EIGHT
expense. ERNEST G. TAYLOR, 412-413
Bradbury building. tf

MONEY TO LOAN-BUILDING LOANS
a specialty. EDW. D. SILENT &. CO., 212
W. Second. tf

TO LOAN?MONEY QUICKLY, QUIET-
Iy, reasonably. R. D. LIST, 226 Wilcox
block. tf

LOAN~ IN"ANYAMOUNT.
EDWARD C. CRIBB, 218 S. Broadway.

2-24
TO LOAN?S TO 8 PER CENT. MONEY

BRADSHAW BROS.. 202 Bradbury blk. tf

BOOKS

UOOKS OF ALLKINDS BOUGHT, SOLD
and exchanged. JONES' BOOK STORK
226 and 228 W. First at. tf

HYPNOTISM

HYPNOTISM-FREE CLINICTO.nIgItT'
Class Thursday night. PROF. EARLEY
423% S. Spring. jg 'MASSAGE

MRS. HARRIS, 439 S. BROADWAY
room 41. fourth floor; take elevator, tf 'HOTELS

HOTEL BROADWAY. WS^WADW^
If

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

HERALD SUB-AGENCIES?

ADVERTISEMENTS left at the fol-
lowing agencies will receive prompt at-
tention, and will be printed as quickly
und with the same care as Ifleft at the
main office, 138 S. Broadway:

DOWNEY AYE. AND EAST SIDE-
1.. I. COLLETTE. D2l Downey aye.

OLD WORLD DRUG STOKE, 102S
Downey aye.

WM. 11. HARMON, 765 Pasadena aye.

CENTRAL AYE AND VERNON?
H. L SCIIERB, Adams st. and Central

uvenue.
CHICAGO PHARMACY, Central aye.

and Twelfth st.
J. V. AKEY, corner Central and Ver-

non avenues.

MAIN ST. AND SOUTHWEST?
E. T. PARKE PHARMACY, 3129 S,

Main.
WESTLAIiE GROCERY, corner Alva-

redo and Seventh sts.
H. L. PARK, DRUGGIST, cor. Thirty-

eighth and Weslev uve.
T. W. BROWN, JR., DRUGGI3T,

junction of Hoover, Union and Twenty-
fourth sts.

TEMPLE AND NORTIIWEST-
DR. H, KALLEWODA, DRUGGIST,

cor. Temple st. and Beaudry aye.

FRANK D. OWEN, cor. Temple and
Belmont aye.

VIOLE ci LOFIZICH, DRUGGISTS,
427 Mi Main st.

BOYLE HEIGHTS?
H. C. WORLAND, 2133 E. First, Sta-

tion B.
J. P. WYLIE. 1977 E. First.
J. M. HARRIS, 1812 E. First.

SPECIAL NOTICES

AUTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY.
Water Co. will strictly enforce the fol-
lowing rules: The hours for sprinkling
are between the hours of 6 and 8 oclock
a. m. and 6 and 8 oclock p. m. For a vio-
lation of the above regulations the water
will be shut off and a fine ot $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned
on again. tt

ESTHER DYE. MAGNETIC HBALER;
seven years' successful healing in LosAngeles; diseases diagnosed and located
without asking questions; consultation
free. Send for testimonials. Corner of
Spring and Sixth sts., over drug store._ 2-18

PAL. GOLDEN BRAND (HYGIENIC)
coffee is not a common cereal, but a health
beverage of pure Ingredients and rich fla-
vor matle in three minutes. Cures indiges-
tion. Newmark & Co.. wholesale. Ask
your grocer or write 515% S. Main.

THE DAILY JOURNAL, PUBLISHING
county official records, real estate trans-
fers, mortgages, Hens, buildingnews; one
dollar monthly; 205 New High st. tf

IF YOU ARE IN A HURRY FOR YOUR
laundry, we will have It done, and done
right. In a few hours. THE EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY. 'Phone 367.

CEYLON TEAS, 35c, 50c. 75c; GENUINE
Mocha and Java, 35c. J. D. LEE & CO.,
130 W. Fifth, between Spring and Main.

1-26-99
I. W. LEWIS' NEW GRILL AND FRET-

work shop can save you money and give
satisfaction. CIS W. Sixth, near Olive.

1-27
CHINESE AND JAPANESE HELPFUR-

nIshed. GEO. LEM. 240% E. Ist; tel. g. 403.______ 17
SHOES REPAIRED?MEN'S SOLES, _cj

ladles' soles. 30c. 405 3. Spring. 5-12-98

BATHS

SUPERIOR STEAM BATHS. HAlR-
dresslng and manicuring by New Eng-
land lady. 335% S. Spring, room 6. 3-12

ISADORE FRANCIS.~CA_IENT~BATHS
and massage; 233 W. First, room 4, be-
tween Spring and Broadway. 3-11-98

LEORA DARWIN, VAPOR AND ELEC-
trlc baths: only select patronage solic-
ited. 224 S. Main, room 6.

DR. ETTA RALPH, FROM THE~EASTj
thermal cabinet baths; massage. 230 W.
First St., rooms 30 and 31. 3-2

THE ONLY TURKISH BATHS IN LOS
Angeles, 210 S. Broadway. tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST?POCKET BOOK CONTAINING
about $25. with card of Mrs. William Ed-
ward Brown. Return to 210 Commercial
St. and receive reward. W. E. BROWN.

16
LOST?BLACK COCKER SPANIEL AN-

swcrlng to name of "Qtteenie." Reward
by returning to 1500 San Fernando st. 16

EXCURSIONS

ROCK ISLAND PERSONALLY CON-
ducted excursions every Tuesday and
Wednesday; low rates; quick time; Un-
ion depot, Chicago; unequaled service.
Office. 211 S. Spring st. 2-25

PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS

DAY & DAY OETAIN PATENTS FOR I
inventions, designs, register trade-mark |
and copyrights. Offices. 233, 234 and 235
Stimson block. Established 1549. l-S-99

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PIANO HOUSE?A. G. GARDNER, 118
Winston st., near the Postofflce building.
Brlggs Pianos, new and second hand;
also, other makes. tf

PERSONALS

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN REMOVED
from 819 S. Grand aye. to 618 W. Eighth
St.; female diseases treated by electric-
ity: cure guaranteed. If

WATCHMAKERS

STERLING SILVER SPOONS; LARGE
assortment, new designs, moderate
prices. W. J. GETZ. Jeweler, 836 8.
Broadway.

MINING AND ASSAYING

.HE BIMETALLIC ASSAY OFFICE
and Chemical Laboratory. 124 S. Main at.
R. A. PEREZ. E. M. manage- 12-4 tf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LUDWIG & MATTHEWS, WHOLESALE
and retail fruits and vegetables. MOTT
MARKET 185 S Mn'n pi Tel. SM» tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

IROUSSEAU & MONTGOMERY?
Attorneys-at-Law

403 Bradbury block, Los Angeles, tt

WANTED. Hale Help

I HUMMEL BROS. & CO.,
j EMPLOYMENT AGENTS.

* California Bank building,
f 300-302 W. Second st., In basement.

Telephone 600.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

" Two ranch hands. $17.50 etc.; boy. box
factory. $4 week; lirst class teamster, Jl
etc. day; man, vegetable farm, $1.1 etc.;
married man, $20, house, etc.; vineyard
hand, $20 etc.

MEN'S HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Second cook, $40 etc.; all round cook

$50 etc.; broiler, $13 week; waiters, $20
etc.; fry cook, $60 etc.; man nnd wife

,? cooks for mines, $00 etc.; head Waltera $35 etc.; second cook and pastry man
$50 etc.; waiter, $6 week etc.; colored
waiters, $25 etc.! baker, $4.5:1 etc; nystei
opener, $25 etc.; starch Ironer. $12 per
week.

3 HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
Cook, country, $30; houseglrls. Corona

Covina. $20; Perrls. Santa Paula, $18;
houseglrls, to assist, $10 to $12; house-
keepers. $12 and $15; 2 houseglrls, $25;

1 5, $20; 8. $15; second girl. (13.(0.
LADIES' HOTEL DEPARTMENT
Pastry cook, $1.25 day; hotel waitress

do chamberwork. $2250; 15 waitresses
city and country; waitress, this morning,
first place; call early.

HUMMEL BROS. & CO.
;. AN ESTABLISH ED MANUFACTURING

and mercantile company wants to engage
the services of a clerical business mar
with the possible object of sccrctaryshlr
and opportunity for investment; best oi
references given and required. Address
W., box 39, Herald. 17

HOTEL AND HOUSEHOLD HELP, MRE.
Scott. Miss McCarthy; employment: tel.
Sl9. 10714 S. Broadway. 2-15

t Female Help

WANTED?A GOOD GIRL TO DO GEN-
eral housework: wages, $10 per morirh
with room and board. Apply today from
8 to 12 at 427 S. Hill 15

" WANTED?DRESSMAKERS' APPREN-
tices. MISS EXTON, 231 Stimson block.

10

Situations?Female

WANTED?BY LADY. POSITION AS
nurse or governess: able to teach French,
German, music and painting; would ac-
cept position as lady's maid; references.: Address A. box 30. Herald. 17

' WANTED?BY A MIDDLE-AGED LADY
who Is a home-lover and home-maker,

i a position as housekeeper. Address A
I 10, Herald. 15

To Purchase

I WANTED?A PAIR OF 8-OOLUMN, news chases. JONES PRINTING CO.,
228 W. First. 15

WANTED?A LIGHT. TWO-SEATED, spring wagon. Inquire 202 New High St.,
1 room 0. 15

Miscellaneous

WANTED?JUMP-SEAT BUGGY; MUST
t be In good condition. Address A., Box

20. Herald. 16

WANTED?HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for household goods, carpets, etc. MAT-

-1 THEWS. 454 S. Main. 'Phone green 524. tf

; WANTED?GOOD ROLL-TOP DESK.
Address A., Box 22, Herald. 16

MEDIUMS

JOHN SLATER, BUSINESS AND TEST
medium, can be consulted dally from
10 till 4 nt the Narragansett, 423 _. Broad-
way; next public meeting at Illinois hall,
Sixth and S. Broadway., Wednesday
evening, Feb. 10, at 8 sharp; tests and
messages, names, facts, dates, given.
Admission, 15 cents. 10

JOHN SLATER, BUSINESS AND~TEST
medium, can be consulted dally from
10 till 4 at the Narragansett, 423 S. Broad-
way; next public meeting at Illinois hall,
Sixth and S. Broadway, Wednesday
evening, February 16th, at 8 sharp; tests
and messages, names, facts, dates, given.
Admission, 15 cents.

REMOVED?MRS. PARKER, MEDIUM
and palmist, life reading, business specu-
lations, mineral locations, removals, law-
suits, travels, marriage, children, dis-
positions and capabilities; all affairs of
life. 236% S. Spring St., room 4. Fees, 50c.
and $1. tf

MME. LEO, MEDIUM AND CARD
reader; tells past, present and future;
gives lucky charms, brings the separated
together; causes speedy marriage: all
those ln trouble, love, business and fam-ily affairs, see her. 125 W. Fourth st.

MME. GRACE, CARD MEDIUM AND
Palmist: the wonder of the 19th century;
reveals the past, present and future. 544
S. Los Angeles street, between Fifth and
Sixth sts. 2-6-98

KNOW YOUR FUTURE?THE
-

GREAT
Palmist and Psychic tells all your past
and future life correct and true. 221 S.
Main. tf

MISS KATE LAMPMAN,TEST MEDIUM
?Life readings daily at room 19, Ramona
hotel; test circle Tuesday evenings.. 3-10-98

GRACE" GILMOR__ CLAIRVOYANT,
Card Reader.. Ladsles, 25c.; gents, 50c.
124Vi 8. Spring St., rooms 7 and 8. tf

MRS.~~E. M. DU VAU"CBAIRVOYANT
the most wonderful in her profession;
now at 518 S. Los Angeles st. 2-26

MME. VALLIANT,THE NOTED CLAlR-
voyant, card reader. 33014 S. Spring
St.. room 25. 3-1

IAGNES H. PLEASANCE, TRANCE
I spirit medium; sittings daily. 555V4 S.

Spring st. tf

EDUCATIONAL

WOODBUY BUSINESS COLLEGE, 220
S. Spring St., Los Angeles, the oldest,
largest and most elegantly equipped
commercial school ln Southern Califor-
nia; hundreds of successful graduates in
banking and business houses; ln session
all the year; enter any day; evening
school on Monday, Wednesday ami Fri-
day evening; three complete courses,com-
mercial. English and shorthand and
typewriting; a thorough, practical and
progressive school; large faculty of ex-
pert teachers; rates of tuition reasonable.
Call or write for catalogue.

I.OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE,
212 W. Third st., Currier block; up-to-
date, progressive, advantages unsur-
passed: day and evening sessions: write
for catalogue and booklet on new budget
system. 2-2S

DENTISTS

ADAMS BROS.. DENTAL PARLORS,
2Wi S.Spring St.; painless extracting. 50c;
fillings; plates, from $4: all work guar-
anteed; established 12 years. Hours, 8-5;
Bur days, 10-12. Telephone. bl-.ck 1275. tf

FRANK STEVENB, J24H 8. SPRING BT.,
opm days and evenings; also Sundays;
electric light- Tel.. black 82L

DR. BALDWIN, DENTIST, GRANT
building, Fourth and Broadway. Tel.
green 1071. 3-11

DR. BALDWIN, GRANT
bldg., 4th and Broadway. Tel. G. 1071. 3-111

FOR SALE

Houses

FOR SALE?LOOKING FOR A 3-ROOM
cottage, are you? Well, out on Twenty-
eighth street I have a neat one, bath,
closet, double porches, large lot. stable,
flowers and lawn, near car line, that 1
will sell on remarkably easy terms, say
10 per cent down and you can board and
lodge a single gentleman at $20 per month
for balance payment. Don't lose this
chance. Price $1800. W. H. DICKIN-
SON, 144 8. Broadway. 13-17-2')

FOR SALE-GREAT BARGAIN?NEW
cottage, 3 rooms, bath, water closet, en-
ameled sink, pantry, 8 closets, front
porch, screen porch, mantel with plate
mirror, pine finish, 3 bedrooms, 40-foot
lot, fenced, cement walk, sidewalk, Take
Vernon ear to see the best value in a home
for $950: $200 cash, on White street, 140
feet west of Central avenue. WIESEN-
DANGER CO., 427 S. Broadway. 21

FOR SALE?3-ROOM COTTAGE. HARD
finished W. O. basement; cement walks
lot lR)x2iK); south front; 2% blocks from
car line; built but four months; ownei
going to Klondike this week; $850, halt
cash. SHERWOOD & KOYER, HI S.
Broadway. 16

FOR SALE?FOR $7.50 A MONTH AND A
small cash payment I will build you a
new 4-room cottage, plastered and paint-
ed to suit In my Third Addition, Eighth
and Mateo sts. Why pay rent, when you
can own your home? C. A. SMITH, 21.1
W. First st. tf

FOR SALE?
$2150?New and beautiful fi-room cot-

tage. Twenty-third st.. near Main: noth-
ing better ln the cftv for the money,

POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH,
15 308 Wilcox block.

FOR SALE?
13500?Beautiful new 9-room house, near

Westlake Park; a genuine bargain.
POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH.

13 308 Wilcox block.

FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTh"
BASSETT &SMITH, Pomona, Cal. tf

City Lots and Lands

FOR SALE?KLONDIKE FEVER?
$Gso?Lot and a half. Ceres aye., near

Sixth.
$1100?Two lots. Central aye.. near Fifth.
$800?San Pedro, near Eleventh. 60x150

to alley.
$12.M>?San Pedro, iter Sixth, west side,

40x140.
$1525?Three fine lots, corner Twenty-

fifth and San Pedro, in Menlo Park tract.
$1000?Corner Eightliand Kohler.

15 G. C. EDWARDS. 230 W. First.

FOR SALE?AT A BARGAIN, 3 LOTS
with 7 cottages at corner of Wall
and Winston st. CITY, 439 Wall st.

3-10-9S

Business Property

A RESTAURANT 60S W. SIXTH ST. 17

Country Property

FOR SALE?IO ACRES NEAR CITY
limits and Flgueroa street; fi acres al-
falfa, four acres assorted fruits, full
bearing: 6-room house, bard finished;
well, windmill and tank: under city ditch;
$1500; terms; we guarantee good value.
SHERWOOD & KOYER, 144 S. Broad-
way. 16

FOR SALE?CHEAP. FINE ORANGE
and lemon land; easy terms; ln blocks or
11 acres; near Altadena: four shares of
stock of the Precipice Canyon Water
company goes to each acre. ApplyL. R.
GARRETT, Bryson block. tf

FOR SALE?LAND IN PARCELS TO
suit at Colegrove, a near suburb of Los
Angeles, on Santa Monica electric road.
COLE & COLE, attorneys, 232 N. Main
St., LOB Angeles. If

Live Stock

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A GOOD
team, weighing about 1100 pounds; har-
ness and sprilng wagon; suitable for pros-
pecting; and a small amount of money
will purchase a nice home, corner lot. at
1041 E. Thirty-fourth st.. one block west
of Central aye.; balance to suit. 16

FOR SALE?SPAN OF MATCHED
chestnuts, 16 hands, aged 6 an<L7; ex-
tension top platform cabriolet; "double
harness and robos; would make good
private turnout. Address or call on
jpWNER, 316 Park street, Pasadena, tf

FOR SALE?IF YOU WANT A GENTLE
surrey horse or a work horse cheap, call
on W. M. BIDDLE, 710 E. Tenth St., near
San Pedro st. 8-7

Hotels and Lodging Houses

FOR SALE?FIRST CLASS LODGING
house; 60 rooms; good business. Apply
room 12 Freeman block. tf

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE?A 24-SYRUP TUFT S SODA
fountain. 3 doz. silver glass holders, 2
doz. demijohns, Ice cream cabinet, sliver
spoons, counter, marble slabs, 3 doz.
candy jars, trays, etc. Will accept best
offer made Inside of three days. Part
cash, balance installments or trade. 1203
South Olive street. 16

FOR SALE?THE FRANKLIN ROOM-
lng house furniture. Apply 141% N.
Broadway. 19

FOR EXCHANGE

Miscellaneous

FOR EXCHANGE?
$1500?10 acres, partly improved, over-

looking ocean, near Santa Monica; also,
$2000, 60 acres with water near Arlzola,
Arizona; also. $2300, 100 acres near Red-
ding: also, $1500, five lots In Pomona.
We will use any or all of this first clnss
property and pay some cash for good
Los Angeles houses or lots.

POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH,
15 308 Wilcox block.

FOR EXCHANGE~
$5000?New house of 9 rooms, near West-

lake Park; we want Santa Ana orTustln
property.
POINDEXTER & WADSWORTH,

15 308 Wilcox block.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

KLONDIKE?IF YOU ARE SURELY
going to Klondike, our business proposi-
tion will interest you. Exceptional op-
portunity. Send references and stamps
for particulars. SEARS & CO., chemists,
Sioux City, la. 15

FOR SALE?STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES
and fixtures; great sacrifice; must be
sold by AprilIst for cash. Call 220 South
Main st. 2-28

WANTED?TWO MARRIED MEN WANT
grub stake for Alaska. For particulai-3
address S., Box 38, Herald. 17

I. D. BARNARD. 103 S. BROADWAY
will sell out your business

PHYSICIANS
TREATMENT Tl-tY~7MJR

battery for all chronic diseases. Room
4, 242% Broadway. 2-16-9S

drT unglir cures ~caT^elm"anis
tumors. No knife or pain. 107% N. Main
street *j

FOR RENT

Houses

FOR RENT?TH? "VILLA," NORTH
Mission road, end of Downey aye., com-
pletely furnished, for term of one year
or more to responsible party. No trlflers.

17

Furnished Houses

FOR RENT?I ROOMS COMPLETELY
furnished for housekeeping; screen
porch, separate entrance. 930 S. Flower.

M

Furnished Rooms

FOR RENT - FURNISHED SUNNY
rooms; now, clean; best ln city. 695 8.
Spring. tf

FOR 1iKNT-SIINNy"ROOMS,"--. PER
night; $1 per week and up. 519 S. Spring.

2-28
FOR~~RENT^UNFUJINfSHED ROOMS;

prices reasonable. 513% S. Spring St. 1

FOR RENT?FURNISHED ROOMS AT
4M South Broadway, IS

Stores and Offices

FOR RENT?VACANT STORE AT 1233 S.
Flgueroa. Inquire at Clark's Wood and
Coal Yard, 12i'J S. Flgueroa. tf

LEGAL NOTICES
Slj_?BRIOR~

Angeles. Stute of California.
In the matter of the application of Uni-

versity Methodist Episcopal church at
West Los Angeles, a religious corporation
for leave to mortgage real property.

On reading th" petition of University
Methodist Episcopal church, at West Los
Angeles, a religious corporation, praying
for leave to mortgage the following de-
scribed real estate, to-Wlt?

Lot twelve (lib in block "R" of West Los
Angeles, according to a map of said Wen
Los Angeles recorded in the office of thi
county recorder of said Los Angeles
county, In Which said West Los Angele*
is situated, In book 3. at pages 112 and 113
Of the Miscellaneous Records thereof, and
also as shown by a map of said West Los
Angeles recorded in said office, In book 32,
at pages 71 and 72 of said miscellaneous
records, and on motion of James S. Dough-
erty, Esq., on behalf of said corporation-

It is ordered that said petition be pre-
sented and said application be heard by
said court, at the court room of Depart-
ment Four thereof. In the court house of
said county, in the city of Los Angeles, In
said county, on Thursday, the 17th day of
February. lt>!is. at 10 oclock a. m., or as
soon thereafter ns said application can bo
heard.

And it appearing to the court that it is
Impossible to give notice of said appli-
cation by publication In the Weekly Her-
ald, as directed by this court, it Is ordered
that notice of the hearing of said appli-
cation be given by publication of a copy
of this order In "The Herald." a newspa-
per printed and published In the eltyof Los
Angeles, In said county and state, ns often
as said newspaper is published between
the date of this order and the said 17thd-ay of February, 1898.

And that the order made herein on the10th day of February for publication as
aforesaid in the Weekly Herald be and
the same is hereby vacated and set aside

WALTER VAN DYKE. Judge.
February 12, 13-14-15-16-17

Notice For Publication of TimeTPor
Proving Will

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF
Los Angeles, ss.
In the superior court, In the matter of

the estate of Thomas D. Stimson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that Friday, the

18th day of February, IS9S, at 10 oclock a.
m. of said day, at the court room of this
court, Department two thereof, ln the city
of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles and
state of California, has been appointed as
the time and place for hearing the appli-
cation of Wlllard H. Stimson, Charles D.
Stimson and Ezra T. Stimson. praying that
a document now on file In this court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
the said deceased, be admitted to probate,
that letters testamentary be issued thereon
to said petitioners, at which time and place
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest tho same.

Dated Feb 6. IS9B.
T. E. NEWLIN, County Clerk.

By C. W. BLAKE, Deputy.
John D. Pope, Esq., attorney for peti-

tioners, is

Notice

STATE PRISON,
San Quentln. California.

W. E. Hale, Warden.
Notice is hereby given to the district at-

torney of Los Angeles county, that I, the
undersigned, intend to apply to the hon-
orable state board of Prison directors for
the privilege of being paroled, at a meeting
of the said board, to be held at San Quentln
on the 12th day of March, IS9S.

8-13 J. G. LEYSHERE.

LINES OF TRAVEL

The company's elegant steamers SANTA
ROSA and POMONA leave REDONDO at
11 a. m. and PORT LOS ANGELES at 2:30

p. m. for San Francisco, via Santa Barbara
and Port Harford, Feb. 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28,
Mar. 4, S, 12, 10, 20, 24, 28, Apr. 1, 6, 9, 13, 17.
21, 25. 29. Leave PORT LOS ANGELES at
6 a. m. and REDONDO at 11 a. m. for
San Diego via Newport, Feb. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18.
22, 20, Mar. 2, 0. 10, 14, 18, 22, 26, 30, Apr. 3. 7,
11, 15, 19 23 27. The Santa Rosa will not stop
at Newport. Cars connect via Redondo
leave Santa Fe depot at 9:45 a. m. or from
Redondo railway depot at 9:30 a. m.

Cars connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. P. R. R. depot at 1:35 p. m. for steamers
north bound.

Tho steamers HOMER and COOS BAY
leave SAN PEDRO and EAST SAN PE-
DRO for San Francisco, via Ventura, Car-
penteria, Santa Barbara, Gaviota, Port
Harford, Cayucos, San Simeon, Monterey

and Santa Cruz at 6:30 p. m., Feb. 1, 5, 9,
13. 17, 21, 25, Mar. 1, 5. 9. 13, 17, 21, 25, 29, Apr.
2, 6, 10, 14, 18, 22. 20, 30. Cars connect with
neamers via Sun Pedro leave S. P. R. R.
(Arcade depot) at 5:03 p. m. and Terminal
railway depot at 6:15 p. m.

\u25a0Jhe company reserves the right to change
without previous notice steamers, sailing
lates and hours of sailing.
W. PARRIS, Agt.. 121 W. Second St., Los

Angeles.
_OODALL, PERKINS & CO., General

Agents San Francisco.

LOS ANUELES TERMINALICAILWA-?
NOV. 22, 1897.

PASADENA?Leave Los Angeles: 8:20
l. m., 9:30 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:25 p. m., 5:10
i. m.
Arrlva Los Angeles: 9:22 a .m., 11:10 a.

?n., 1:42 p. m.. 5:05 p. m.. 0:20 p. m.
MT. LOWE AND ALTADENA?Leave

Los Angeles: 9:30 a. m., 3:25 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles: 11:10 a. m.. 5:05 p. m.
The only line from Los Angeles making

:onnectlon with Mt. Lowe railway without
itange of cars.
GLENDALE?Leave Los Angeles: 7:00

\. n... 12:30 p. m.. 5:15 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles: 8:12 a. m., 1:35 p. m.,

1:30 p. m.
LONG BEACH AND SAN PEDRO?

'.cave Los Angeles: 9:25 a. m., 1:46 p. m.,
?5:15 p. m., *5:30 p. m.
Arrive Los Angeles: **$;Vfa. m., *9:00 a.

n.. 1:25 p. m.. "4:50 p. m? ?5:10 p.m.
CATALINAISLAND?Leave "9:25 a. m.;

irrive p. m.
?Sundays only. "Sundays excepted.
Boyle Heights car pass Terminal sta-

in- o Tt IITMPf n».,w«' it---,?

UUS A-NGi-Lt-O -AilhaiJUAUU
way Company.

Los Angeles depot: Cor. Grand aye. and
refferson at.

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondo for
for Redondo Los Angeles

9:30 a. m. 8:0(1 a. m.
1:30 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 3:15 p. m.
1:30 p. m. Sat. only 6:30 p. m. Sat. only
Take Grand aye. electric cars or Main

it. and Agricultural nark can.
L. j. PERRY Superintendent


